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DEPARTURE CHANDELIER Dripping Papal
Blood - 3" CD

Cena 30,00 zł

Dostępność Dostępny

Czas wysyłki 3 dni

Producent Obliteration Records

Kraj Kanada

Gatunek Black Metal

Opis produktu
Departure Chandelier 'Dripping Papal Blood' Japan version 3" cd on Obliteration Records with layout variant.

departure chandelier plays their self described ‘napoleonic war black metal’.

dripping papal blood is the secret unreleased second demo
recorded a decade ago in 2010, in the band’s now shuttered ‘the prisoner’s chant…’ studio which rested at ground level
across from the oldest cemetery in new york and rumored to be haunted.

this demo brings to life the complex and fierce rivalry between emperor napoleon and the pope pius vII. napoleon went as far
as to have pope pius vII placed in confinement.

despite the antichrist’s repugnancy of the papacy, napoleon knew he still needed the symbolic authority of the church during
his unprecedented self coronation (referred to by the band as ‘ascension to accipitridae!’ - the classification of predatory birds
of prey).

with the appointment of the cruel cardinal fesch (a relative of the emperor) after the antichrist’s coup d’etat of 18 brumaire,
napoleon gave fesch with orders to persuade the pope to attend napoleon’s coronation,
only later to be stripped of religious power and cast out of the diocese upon defiance of napoleons inflexible attitude toward
the church. fesch later died in rome surrounded by his masterpiece art collection rumored to be pillaged and later bequeathed
in his will.

always through the lens of black metal and nostradamus’ prediction of the arrival of the antichrist,
‘dripping papal blood’ intrudes into the interplay and triple-crossing corruption between napoleon, the church and his own art
plundering family members appointed through nepotism to the diocese.
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